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LB 9'17

AN AcT relating Lo revenue and taxaLion; Lo anend sectj-ons 77-2.|O6.OL and77-2724, Reis6ue Revl.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1949, section77-2717, Reviscd SLatutes Supplen.nt, 1992, and seclions 77-2702.O,1,
17 -27 02. 13, 7'1 - 2704. L2, 77 -27 04. t3, 7.1 -27 04. ts, 77 -27 04, 30, 7.1 - 2706,71-27tO, 7't-2'1r5, 77-Z7Ls.O2, .17-Z?7s.o7, 77-27L6, 77-2.177, 77_2778,ar\d 77-2780, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1993; to redefj.ne ternsrelating Lo sales and use taxi to change 6ales and use tax exenptionprovisionsi to change certain references to property,. to provid- for
an incone Lax on estaLes and trustsi to provide an incone tax rateschedule for estates and trusLsi Lo provide for a Lax credit forestates and trusLs as prescribed; Lo change provisions rel.ating Lothe taxatlon of nonresldent esLates and trusts; to change protestfiling provisions relaLing to incone tax deficiencies; to halmonizeprovisionsi and to repeal the original sections.

Be j.t enacled by Lhe people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. that sectLon 77-2702.O7, Revised Statutes SuppleEent,
1993, be arcnded to read as follolrs:

77-2702.07. (1) cross recelpts shall rilean the Lota1 amount of thcsale or lease or rental pricc, as the case may be, of Lhe retail aales ofretailers valucd in noncy wheLher rcceived ln noncy or otherwise, irithouL anydeduclion on account of any of the following!(a) Thc cost. of property sold. In accordance Hith rules andregulations.adopted and-pronulgated by the Tax Conmissioner, a deductlon naybe takcn if the retailer has purchased property for sone purpose other thairresalc, has r.inbursed hi6 or hcr vendor for tax which ttrc vtndor is requirad
!o p"y to the state or haB paid the use tax lrith raspect to the properLy, and
has resold the property prior to naking any use of thc propcrty- other- thanretcntlon, denonBtration, or display while holding iL foi sale in lhe ragularcoursc of businc3s. If such a dcduction is taken Ey Lhe reLailer, no rEfundor crcdit vrill be allowad to his or her vcndor with respect to the sale of Lhepropcrty,

(b) The cosL of the nateriats used, tabor or service costs, inLeresLpaid, losses, or any othcr expensei(c) The cost of tranEportation of the properLyi prid to *tr r.+c tothe pur€hdcrr
(d) The amount of any exclse or propcrty Lax levied agalnst theproperty except as oLherwlse provided in the Nebraska Revenue AcL of 19G7, or(c) The arount charged for warranLies, guarantees, or naintenance

agreGnenL6.
\2) Cross rcceipts of every person engaged as a public utiliLyspeclfled in Lhls subsecL{on or as a connunity antenna television servlceoperator or any person involved in connecting and installing services defj.nedin subdlvision (2)(a), (b), or (d) of this secLlon shatt nean:(a) In the furnishing of telephone conmunj.cation service. the grossincomc received from furnishi.ng local exchange telephone service and

inLragtaLe neBsage LoIl telephohe service. Gross receipts ihatl not mean thegross incone, including division of revenuc, setLlements, or carrier access
charges received on or afler January L, 19A4, from Lhe sale of a telephone
connunj"caiion servicc to a conmunicaLion service provider for purposls offurnishing telephone connunication servi.cei

(b) In Lhe furnishing of telegraph service, the gross incomereceived fron the furnishing of intraslate telegraph services;(c) In the furnishj.ng of gas, electricity, sewer, and water serviceexcepL Hater used for irrigati.on of agricultural 1ands, manufacturingpurposes/ and Lhe care of animal Iife, Lhe products of which ordinarilycohstitute food for human consumption. thc gross incone received frorn Lhefurnishing of such services upon billings or statements rendered Lo consunersfor such utilj.Ly servicesi and(d) h the furnj.shing of comnuniLy anLenna Lelevisj.on service, thegross incone received fron the furnishing of such comnunity antenna Lelevisionservice as reguLaLed under secLions lA-220L Lo la-2205 or 2g-gg3 Lo 23-399,cross receipts shall also nean gross incone received fro[ Lhc
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provision, insLallaLion, consLruction, servicing, or removal of Property used
in conjuncLlon with the furnishing, insLalling, or connecLing of any.public
ulility services specified in subdivision (2)(a) or (b) of Lhis secLion. or
connunity anLenna Lelevision service specified in subdivision (2)(d) of Lhis
section. Gross receipLs shall not mean gross lncome received from lelephone
directory advertising,- (3) cross recelpts of every Person engaged in selling, leasing, or
otherwise ir6viding intellectual or entertainnenL Property shall' mean:

ia; fn ine furnishing of computer sofLware, Lhe gross income
received, -including the charges for coding, Punching, or oLherwise Producj'ng
compuLer sofLware and the charges for the LaPes, disks, punched cards, or
other properLies furnished bt the seller. Gross receipts shall noL nean Lhe
anount chai.ged for training cuitomers in the use of computer sofLware if such
anount is separately sLaLed and such separate statenent is no! used as a neans
of avoiding- imposilion of Lhe lax uPon Lhe actual 6ales Prlce of the conpuLer
softwarci and

(b) In the furnishing of videotaPes, movie film, satellite
prograrnmini.' saLellite progranming service, and 6ateltile Lelevj.sion signal
ies6ranuting or decoding devices, the gross incone received frou Lhe license,
franchlse, -or olher ;eghod establlshlng the charge excePt Lhe gross income
reccived iron videotape and filn rcntals. ;atcllite Programning, and sate1liLe
progranmi.ng scrvice wlen Lhe sales Lax or the admission tax is charged under
Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 196?.

(4) Gross rcccj.pts shaLl noL include any of the following:
(a) cash discounts aflowed and taken on salesi
(u) tne anount of any rebaLe granted by a notor vehicle manufacturer

or dealer'at the tiDe of sale of the notor vehicle, Hhich rebaLe funcLions as
a dj.scount fron the sales price of the notor vehlcle,

(c) sales price of ProPerty reLurned by custoners when Lhe full
sales price is refunded eilher in cash or credit;- (d) The anount charged for finance charges, ,carrylng- charges,
service chirries, or interest frotn cradiL exLcnded on sales of Property -undercontracLs pioviaing for deferred payments of the purchase Price if such
charges are noL usea as a neans of avbidinq inPosition of the tax uPon the
actual sales price of Lhe Propertyi(e) fhe value of proPerty taken by a seller in Lrade as all or a
parL of Lhe consideralion for a sale of proPerLy of any ki.nd or.naturei' (f) The value of a hoLor vehicle tat<en by any person.in trade as all
or a parL of Lhe consideration for a sal-e of another notor vehiclei or' (S) Receipts fron conditional sale contracts, insLallrnenl sale
conLracLs,'-ientals, and leases execuled in wriLing Prior to June 1, 1967, and
with delivery of the proPerty prior to June 7,1967, if such condiLional -salecontracts, in"t"llt"irt -sala contracts, rentals, or leases are for a fixed
price and are noL subjecl Lo negoti.aiion or alLeration-

sec. 2. Ih;L section-77-2702.13, Revised sLatutes suPPlenent, 1993,
be anended to read as follows:

77-2702-13. (1) ReLall sale or sale at reLail shall mean:
(a) A sale foi iny purPos6 other than for resale in the regular

course of business of properLY;
(b) A sale of proplrty to an advertlsing agency which purchases Lhe

property is' an agent ior- a -di.sclosed or undisclosed PrinciPal' The
lavlrti'sinq agency is and renains liabte for the sales and use tax on the
purchase eha sime is if the Principal had made Lhe purchase directly;' (c) The delivery in this state of property by an owner or -formerowner Lheieof or by a falLor or agenL of such omer, forner owner, or factor,
j.f the delj,very is Lo a customer or person for redelivery lo a consumer/
pursuanL to i retail sale made by a retailer not engaged in business in Lhis
st"t", The person naking the delivery in such cases shall include Lhe
delivery person's selling-price of the property in his or her gross receiPLsi

(d) The sale-oi admissions wttictr shaft mean the righL or privilege
to have aciess to or Lo use a place or locaLion. when an adnission to an
aclivity is combj.ned with Lhe solicitation of a conLribuLion, lhe portion or
Lhe amoirnL charged represenLing Lhe fair market price of Lhe admission shall
be considered a relail sali subjecL Lo the Lax inPosed by secLion 77-2703'
The organization conducting Lhe acLivlty shall deLernine the atnount proPerly
attrj.briLable Lo Lhe purcha;e of Lhe privilege, benefit, or other consideration
in advance. and such anount shall be clearly indicated on any tickeL, receiPl,
or other evidence issued i.n connection with the Payment. Admissions shall" noL
include (i) fees charged by elerentary or secondary schools, public or
prj"vate, (ii1 f"e" chargid by school disLricts, student organizations,. or
iirent-ieictr6r associafions- pursuanL Lo an agreemenL t{iLh the proPer school
iuthorities in an elementary or secondary school, public or Private, during
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Lhe regular school 91y or at an approved funcLion of any such school, or (iil)fees. charged by balloL question connitlees, candldate LomniLtees, indepeiilent,committees, and poliLical party conmiLLees as defined in Ltre NlbraskaPolilical AccounLability and Disclosure AcLi(e) A sale of llve plants lncorporaLed lnLo real estate except whensuch incorporalion is incidenLal to the transfer of an inprovement upoi realestate or Lhe real estate; and(f) A sale of any properLy annexed Lo real estate by a personelecting Lo be taxed as a reLailer pursuinL to subdivision (1) oi section77-2702.05 excepL when such annexaLion is incidenLal to the Lransfer of anj-nprovemenL upon real esLaLe or Lhe real estate.(2) Retail saLe or sale at relail shall noL nean:(a) The sale of property which r,rill enLer into and becone anj.ngredient 
- or , conponenL part of property nanufacLured, processed. orfabricaled for ultinaLe saLe aL reLail;

(b) The sale of:
-. ._ (i) Any form of animal life of a kind Lhe products of whichordinariry constituLe food for hunan consumptioh, Animar- life shall includelive poulLry or livesLock on Lhe hoof when sales are made by the grower,producer, feeder, or any person engaged in Lhe business of barlering, 6uylng,or selling live poullry or livestock on Lhe hoof,(ii) Feed for any forn of aninal life or waLer which is supplied forconsunpLion by aninaL rife or which is othervrise used in caring fti anirnallife of a kind Lhe products of which ordinarily consLituLe iood for humanconsunption or of a kind the pelts of which ordlnailly are used for humanappareL. Eeed shall include all grains, nineralsl salLs, proLeins, faLs,fibers, viLamins, grit, and anLibioLics commonly used ai - feed or feed

suppleDenLs,.
(iii) Sceds and amual plants, Lhe producls of which ordinarilyconstitute food for hunan consumption and which selds and annual plants aresold to-commercial produccrs of such products, and seed legumes, seid grasses.

and seed grains whcn sold to bc used cxclusiveLy for agriciltural purp6ses,.(iv) Agricultural chenicals for use i.n agiiculture ani alpliea toland or crops. Agrj.cur.tural chenicals shall noL neai chemicals .p'pii-.a toharvested grains stored in connercial elevaLorsi or(v) Oxygen for u6e in aquaculture as defj.ned in section 2-3804.01.(c) rrrl-sale of:(1) Nonreturnable containers when soLd wlthout contents !o personsgJho place contenLs in the container ahd serr the conLents Logether r.rith thecontaj.neri
. (ii) ConLainers r{hen 6oLd r{j.Lh contents if the sales prj.ce of thecontents is noL required !o be incruded in the measure of the Laxe! imposed bythe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957, and(iii) Returnable containers when sold with conLents in connectionwiLh a retail sale of the contents or when resoLd for refilling.The term returnable conLainers shall mean contiiners of a kinalcustomarily reLurned by the buyer of Lhe conLents for reuse. A11 olhercontaj.ners are nonreLurnable containersi
(d) The saLe of property the transfer of which Lo Lhe consumerconsLiLutes an occaslonal sale or the transfer of rrhich to the consumer is

nade by way of an occasj.onal sale;(e) The sale of properLy Lhe sa1e, purchase, or use of which hasbeen taxed Lo LhaL Laxpayer in anoLhei state, teriitory, or possession of LheUniled sLaLes of Aneri.ca when such olher staLe, Lerritlry, or possessiongranEs a reciprocaL excrusion or an exemption Lo BimiLar Lransictioni in thls
sLate i
..- ..._ (f) The purchase in this state or lhe purchase outside this state,rrith title-passing in this sLate. of material.s and-replacemenL parLs used asor used directry in the repair and nai.ntenance oi manufacLure of railroadrolling sLock, whether owned by a railroad or by any person, wheLher d commonor contracL carrier or otherwise, notor vehj.clcs, watercrafL, or aircraf!engaged as comnon or conLract carriers of pffi e p?opa,+if or [.he purchasein such nanner of moLor vehicles, watercraiL, or aircraft to be used ai "omro,or contract carriers- of pefrors o! pf,opert:F. All purchasers seeking Eo LakeadvanLage of the exenpLion shall apply to Lh; Tax Connissioner for a 6onmon orcontract, .carrier_ exenption, All comnon or conLracL carrj.er exemptioncertificaLes shal] expire on ocLober 31, 1986, and on OcLober 31 every thr.eyears Lhereafter. AII persons seeking Lo conti.nue to take advanLagi of Lhe

connon or conLract carrier exempLion shalI appty for a nev, cerLi.ficati aL Lheexpiration of the prior cerLificate. The rax comnissi.oner sharl noLify suchexenption cerLificate horders aL reasL sixLy days prior to the expiratio; alaLeof such cerLificate LhaL Lheir cerLificaLe witt expire and be nuri and void as
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of such datei
(S) The sale of railroad roUing stock whether purchased by a

railroad or by any other Personi or
(h) Tte sale of proPerty annexed to real esLaLe'
ie;. s. Tha! selti;n 7i-27o4.12, Revised staLutes supplenenL, 1993,

be aEended Lo read as follows:
77-2704.12. (1) Sales and use taxes shall no! be imPosed on the

91066 receipLs fron lhe sale, lease, or renial of and the storage, use, or
6ch". .o."rr!tion in this staLe of Purchases by any organizacion creaLed
excLusively for religj-ous purPoses, any nonprofiL organizatj.on Providing
services ixcLusively -to the blind, any Prj'vate educational instituLion
esLablished under Lhapter 79, arLicle 17, any private college or universiLy
esLablished under Chaptlr 85, arLicle 11, any hosPltal, health c11nic when Lwo
or more hospitals or the parent corPorations of the hosPitals orin. or control
the health' clinic for LLe purpose of reducing the cost of healLh services or
when the heaLth cli.nic recei-ves funds under the Urban Health IniLiative
Program or the Rural HealLh Initi.ati.ve Progran of the unlted states Public
Heaith Service, skilled nursing facility, inLernediaLe care faciliLy, or
nursing faciliLy licensed unde; sections 7L'2OL7 t.o 7L'2029 and organized not
for pr5fit, any nonprofi.t organization providj.ng services primarily for hone
hea1lh care purposLs, any ticensed child-caring agency, or any licensed child
placenent agency.' Q) Airy organization listed in subsecLion (1) of thls.sectj.on shall
apply for' in ixemftion on forns Provided by the Tax conmissioner' The
aiification shall be- approved and a numbered certificate of exemptj.on received
Uy'tne appllcanL organiiaiion in order to be exenpt fron lhe sales and use
tax.

(3) The aPpointmenL of purchaslng agenLs shall be recognized for Lhe
purpose oi i:.Ueri-n!- the sLaLus oI Lhe construction conLractor as the ulLinaLe
tonirru. of property which is Physically amexed to the strucLure and beeolffi
the prope*I'oiwhilh subsequenLlv belongs tq Lhe owner of Lhe organizaLion or
instituiion. tte appointmenL -of purahasing agents shall be in vrriting and
occur prior to having any property annexed to real estate in Lhe construction,
inprovinenL, or repair. -Tire tonLiactor vrho has been appointed-as a purchasing
agint nay apply foi a refund of or use as a credit against a future . use lax
LiabiLit!, tire' tax Paid on inventory items annexed to real estate in the
construclion, improvlnenL, or repair of a Project for a Licensed
noL-f or-prof it instituLion.' (4) Any organizaLion lisLed in subsection (1) of this seclion trhich
enters into i conlra.u of consLruclion, imProvemenL, or rePair uPon ProPerLy
annexed Lo real estaLe vJiLhouL fi.rs! issuing a purchasing agent authorizalion
Lo a contractor or rePairperson prior to properLy being annexed Lo real-estate
in the projecL nay aplry Lo ttre tax conmissioner for a refund of any sales and
use tax'paid uy tire t-onlracLor or repairperson on the ProperLy physicalLy
annexed to reai estate in the consLrucLion, inprove[ent, or repair.

(5) Any Per6on Purchasing, sLoring, uslng, or olherwise consuming
property ii ifre pirfirrmance of any consLruction. inProvemen!, or repair. bJ. or
ior' "n! instiLirtion enunerated in subsection (l) of Lhi.s secti.on which is
ticensel upon conpletion although not licensed aL Lhe Lime of constructi.on or
improvemenl, whicir property is innexed to reaL esLaLe and btrefts €he Propert?
of' which subseque;tlv belonqs to the owner of Lhe lnstituLion, sha1l pay any
apptlEIEli-lales-r use iax thereon. Upon becoming licensed and receiving a
nirirberea cerLificate of exemption, tle insLituLion organized noL for profj-L
shal1 be enLiL]ed to a refund of the arnounL of taxes so Paid in lhe
performance of such conslrucLion, inprovenent, or rePair and shall. subnit
irh"Luu". evidence is requj.red by the Tax connissioner sufficienL Lo establish
Lhe total sales and usJ tax paid uPon Lhe proPerLy physically anne:{ed !o real
esLate in Lhe construction, inprovement, or repair.

Sec. 4' That section 77-2704.13, Revised sLaLules supplemenL, 1993,
be amended Lo read as follows:

77-?7O4.L3. Sales and use taxes shall noL be inPosed on Lhe gross
receipts fron Lhe sale, lease, or renLal of and Lhe sLorage, use, or other
consunpLion in Lhis sLate of:' (1) sales and purchases of electricity, coal, gas, fuel-oil, diesel
fuel, trait6r fuel, piopane, gasoline, coke, nuclear fuel, and buLane when
nore Lhan fifly percenL of- Lhe amount purchased is for use directly an
irrigaLion or farning, and

(2) sales-and purchases of such energy sources or fuels nade before
Aprit 1, figs, or afLer t'tirch 31,1994, when more Lhan fifLy percenL .of the
airount-purchased is for use directly in processing, manufacLuring, or
refining- pfrp*E?, in Lhe generaLion of etecLricity, or by any.hospiLal' The
state tii paib on-purchases of such energy sources or fuels during Lhe period
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Aprj.l 1, 1993, and ending tlarch 37, L994, shall noL exceed one
hundred Lhousand dollars for any one locaLion when more than fifLy percenL of
the anounL purchased is for use directly in processing/ manufacturi.ng, or
refining cf prop€?t? or by any hospital. AII purchases of such energy sources
or fuels for use in the generaLlon of electricity during the period beginning
April 1, 1993, and ending March 31,1994, shall be taxable. Any taxpayer who
has paid the liniL of sLaLe tax on such energy sources or fuels at one
Location shall be exenpt on all other qualifying purchases aL such locaLion,
Such taxpayer shall be enLiLled Lo a refund of any anount of staLe or local
optj.on tax pald on an energy source or fuel exenpt under Lhis subdivision. A
refund shall be made pursuant to section 77-2108.

sec, 5, That secLion 77-2704.15, Revised statutes supplement, 1993,
be anended to read as follow6:

77-2704,15. (1) Sales and use Laxes shall not be imposed on the
gross recelpts fror the sale, lease, or rental of and the storage, use/ or
other consunption in this staLe of purchases by the state, including public
educational instj,tuLions recognized or established under the provisions of
Chapter 85, or by any county, lownship, city, village, or rural or suburban
fire protection disLrict, except for purchases for use in the business of
furnishj.ng gas, water, electriciLy, or heat, or by any irrigaLion or
reclanation district, the irrigalion division of any public power and
irrigation disLrict, or public schools established under Chapter 79.(2) Thc appointmenL of purchasing agents shall be recognized for the
purpose of altering the sLatus of the construcLion contractor as the ultimaLe
consulner of properly which is physically annex.d to thc structure and bffi
the Ffopca+? cf which subseguently bclongs to the state or the governnental
uniL. ?he appointnent of purchasing agents shall be in writing and occur
prior to having any property annexed to real estate in Lhe construclion,
improvenent, or repair. Ttre contractor who has been appointed as a purchasing
agent nay apply for a rcfund of or use as a crcdit against a fuLure use tax
liabllity Lhe tax paid on invenLory iLems annexed Lo real estate in the
construclion, inprovenent, or repair of a projecL for the state or a
governmental unit,

(3) Any governnental unit listed in aubsection (1) of thi6 6ection,
except Lhe sLaLe, which enLers into a contract of construction, inprovemenL,
or repair upon property annexed to reaL estate $ithout firsL issuing a
purchasing agenL auLhorizaLion Lo a contracLor or repairperson prior to
property being annexed to real estate in lhe projecL nay apply to Lhe Tax
comnissioner for a refund of any sales and use Lax paid by the contractor or
repalrperson on Lhe property physically annexed to real estaLe in the
construcLion, improvement, or repair.

Sec. 6. ThaL secLion 77-2704.30, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1993,
be anended to rBad as follows:

77-2704.30. The use tax inposed in Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967
shall not apply to!

(1) The use in this staLe of naterj.als and replacemenL parts trhich
are acquired oulside this staLe and which are noved inLo this staLe for use
directly in the repair and naintenance or nanufacture of moLor vehicles,
watercraft, railroad rolling stock, wheLher owned by a railroad or by any
person, t{heLhcr a conmon or contract carrier or otherwise, or aircrafL engaged
as connon or conLracL carriers: of pcrsolrs d propeltlf7 and

(2) The slorage, use, or consunption of property which is acquired
outside this sLaLe, the sale, Iease, or rental or the storage, use, or
consunption of which property would be exenpL fron the sales or use tax were
it purchased wiLhin Lhis staLe.

Sec. 7. That secLj.on 77-2706, Revised statutes SupplemenE, 1993, be
atncnded Lo read as follows:

77-2706. (l) A resale cerlificate nay be glven by a purchaser erho
at the time of purchasing the property intends to 6eI1, Iease, or rent it in
the regular course of business. A seller naking repcated sales of Lhe same
Lype Lo Lhe sane purchaser shall not be required to take a separaLe resale
cerLiflcaLe for each individual sale, but may, at his or her own risk/ take a
blankeL cerLificaLe covering aII such sales nade to the sane purchaser.

(2) The resale cerLificate shall be on such forn and require Lhe
furnlshing of such infornaLlon as the Tax Connissioner nay require by rule and
regulation.

(3) If a purchaser who gi.ves a resale certificate nakes any use of
the properLy oLher than retenlion, demonsLraLion, or display while holding it
for sale, Lease, or rental in the regular course of business/ the use shall be
taxable Lo Lhe purchaser as of the time when Lhe property is first so used andghe sales price of Lhe properLy Lo him or her shall be deened Lhe neasure of
the tax.
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(4) Any person who gives a resale cerLificate Lo Lhe seller for
properLy which he or she knows, at Lhe Line of Purchase, ls Purchased for Lhe
purpose of use rather than for Lhe purpose of resale, lease, or rental by hin
or hcr in Lhe regular course of business and each officcr of any corporation
which so gives a resale cerLificaLe shalL be guilty of a misdemeanor.

(5) If a purchaser gives a resale certificaLe wiLh respect to the
purchase of tangible goods and thereafter commingles such goods with oLher
tanglble goods not so purchased but of such sinilarity thaL Lhe idenLlty of
the constiLuenL goods in the commingled nass cannot be deLermined, sales from
the nass of commingled goods shall be deemed Lo be sales of Lhe goods covered
by Lhe resale certificate un!i1 a guanLiLy of comningled goods equal to Lhe
quanLiLy of such goods so comningled has been sold.

(6) Any person, firm, or corporatlon engaged in nulLisLaLe
operaLj.ons and engaged a6 a common or contracL carrier of pcrsam ef pliopcrt?
niy apply !o Lhe Tax comnissioner for an cxenption certificaLe whj'ch rrj'll
perDil such person or corporation to nake purcha6es of any nature wiLhin this
6tate or vrithouL this state and brj"ng such purchasea into Lhis state for use
both nithin and withouL this state, for storage in lhis staLe, and when
withdrawn from sLorage to be used within or riiLhout the seaLe withouL paying
the sales or use Lax Lhereon, until such arLicles, naterials, or supplies or
finished producLs are placed in use within Lhis 6tate. l{hen such articles,
materials, supplies, or finished products are used within Lhis sLate, a Person
to vJhom such exenption certificate has been issued shall, on Lhe last day of
the first following month afLer which such articles. maLerials, supplies, or
finished producLs are pul lo use within this state, make a reporl Lo Lhe Tax
Connisgionlr as Lo Lhe anounL of use or sales Lax. if any, vrhich is due Lhe
sLaLe and nake the paynenLs to Lhe stale at the lime of naking the return. 7f
Lhe Tax Conmissioner, afLer investigation, finds thaL the applicant nainlains
satisfactory books of accounL and that granting such exenpLion would noL
result in the evasion or avoidance of any Lax oLhenvise proPerly due, he or
6he shall issue such exemption certj.ficate. Any person granied such an
exenption ceriificatc shall furnish a copy thercof to any vendor fron whom
purchases are made and such vendor may deliver any such purchases to Lhe
holder of any such cerLificaie without collection of any 6uch sales Lax. The
fee for such exenpLion certificaLe shall be ten dollars. The revenue from
such fees sha1l be placed in Lhe General Eund.

(7) If any person, firm, corporation, association, or the agent
Lhereof presenLs a resale cerLificate Lo the sefler for propertY which is
purchased for a use other Lhan for resale, lease, or renLal by hin or hsr in
the regular course of business, Lhe Tax Connissioner may inPose, assess, and
collec[ from the purchaser or the agent thereof a penalLy of one hundred
dollars or len Lines the !ax, vrhichever amount is larger, for each lnstance of
such presenlaLion and misuse of a resale certificaLe. This amount shall be ln
addition to any Lax, inLeresL, or penalty otherwise imposed.

Any report, name, or information which is suPplied Lo lhe Tax
Conmissioner regarding a violatj,on sPecified in thi6 section, includj.ng the
idenLiLy of the informer, shall be subject Lo thc PerLinenL provisions
regarding wrongful disclosure in section 77-27L1.

Sec. 8. That secLion 77-2706.O7, Rei.ssue Revised sLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows!

77-2706,0L, (1) Any retailer of a.i.rcraft, in I'ieu of paying Lax
pursuanL Lo subsection (3) of secLion 77-2706, may elect Lo pay a use Lax
Deasured by the current sales and use Lax rate apPlied againsL Lhe toLaf gross
receipts rlalized from Lhe use of such aircrafL, except the receipLs realj'zed
from the Lransportation of pffi d PEpcrtt for hlre as a connon or
contract carrier. If such election is made, iL shall be lade pursuanL to Lhe
following condilions:

(a) Notice of the desj.re to make such elecLion shall be filed wlLh
Lhe Tax commissi-oner and shall noL becone effecLive until. e Tax Commissioner
is saLisfied that the Laxpayer has complied wiLh all of Lhe condilions of Lhis
secLion and all rules and regulalions of the Tax Conmissioner;

(b) such etection when nade shall conLinue in force and effect for a
period of nol less than Lwo years and lhereafLer until such Lime as Lhe
reLailer elects to Lerminate the efectj-on,

(c) such election sha1l apply to all aircrafL in invenLory,
(d) when an aircraft Lo which such eLection i6 apPlicabLe is sold,

desLroyed, or otherwise renoved from j.nventory, no deducLion, credit, or
refund of use tax paid pursuanL Lo this secLion shal,l be Laken or allowed, and

(e) The use Lax j.nposed pursuanL to Lhis section is a tax uPon Lhe
reLailer so elecLing.

(2) The Tix Comnissioner by rule and regulatlon 6hall Prescrlbe the
conLenLs and forn of Lhe notice of eleclion, Lhc nethod and nanner for
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Lerminating such elecLion, and such oLher rules and regulations as may benecessary for the proper adninisLration of this secLion.
Sec. 9, ftrat secLion 77-2770, Revised StaLuLes SupplehenL, 1993, be

anended Lo read as follows I

- 77-2710. (1) If Lhe Tax Commissioner finds Lhat a Laxpayer is abouLto depart fron Lhe StaLe of Nebraska, remove his or her pggSgtial propertytherefron, conceal hinself or herself or his or her pEIsgEal properfy Lneiein,or do any oLher acL tehding Lo delay, prejudice, or render whollt or-partiallyineffectual any proceedings Lo colLecL Lhe sales or use tax for Lhe lrecedin!or currenL taxable year unless such proceedings be brought wilhouL dllay, ttreTax comnissioner sha1l declare Lhe taxabl-e period for such LaipayerimnediaLely terninated, and sha1l cause notice of such findings' inddeclaraLlon Lo be glven the taxpayer, LogeLher wiLh a denand for imiediatepayment of any such Lax due for lhis period, whether or not the tine otherwiseallowed by law for filing reLurns and paying such tax has expired. Such Laxshall. thereupon becone imnedlaLeLy due and payabte. In any proceedings incourL brought to enforce payment of Laxes nade due and payabie by vir[.ue ofLhe provisions of Lhis secEion. such findings of Lhe Tax connission-er, whether
made after notice to Lhe taxpayer or noL, shall be for all purposes primafacj.e evidence of Lhe Laxpayeris design.(2) The person agalnst whom a jeopardy deLerminaLion is ,nade naypeLiLion for the redeLerminaLion thereof pursuanL Lo Lhe provisions of section77-2709, He or she shall file the peLiLion for redeLernination wiLh Lhe faxConmlssioner wiLhin ten days afLer Lhe service upon him or her of notice ofdeLernlnati-on or the deternination shall becone fini] at the expiration of theten-day period and the Tax Connissioner sha1l not rlconsider thedeLerminaLion. The person shall also within Lhe ten-day period deposiL with
Lhe Tax connissioner such securiLy as Lhe Tax connissionei iray deern necessaryto insure conpliance r{1th Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967. the security may,if necessary, be sold by Lhe Tax Conmissioner in the manner prescribed Ly theprovisions of secLion 77-27,L31,

- (3) A taxpayer who is noL in default in making any reLurn or payingany sales or use Laxes assessed under the Nebraska nevenue nct of l9b7-nayfurnish to Lhe Tax Comnissioner, under regulations Lo be prescribed by Lhe TaiComnissioner/ securiLy that he or she will duly mai<e the retlrn nexLthereafter 
_ required Lo be filed and pay such Lax n;xt thereafLer required tobc paid. The Tax Comnissj.oner may approve and accept in Like manner -security

for reEurn and paymenl of sales or use Laxes made due and payable by virLue oiLhis section.
(4) If securiLy is approved and accepled and such further or oLhersecurity wilh respecL to Lhe tax or taxes covered thereby is given as the TaxConnisaioner shall fron tine to time find necessary, th; requiremen! forpayment of such Laxes shall not be enforced by any proceedings under Lhissect.ion prior to the expiraLion of the tine olherwise- allowed ior paying such

Laxes ,
(5) In the case of a bona flde residenL of Nebraska abouL to departfron the sLate Lhe Tax Conmissioner nay waive any or al.l. of the requirenlntsplaced upon Lhe Laxpayer by this secLion,(6) If a taxpayer violates or attempLs to violate any provj.sion ofLhis section Lhere shalI, in addiLion Lo aII;ther penalties, Le iAaea as parLof. the tax twenty-five percent of the toLal amount due or fifty dollirs,whichever is grealer,
(7) If Lhe Laxpayer ignores all denands for paymenL the TaxConnissioner may employ Lhe services of any qualified collection agency or

aLLorney and pay fees for such services ouL of any money recovered.
Sec. 10. ThaL 6eclion 77-2715, Revised Statutes Supplenen!/ 1993,

be amended Lo read as follows:
. 77-2715. (l) A tax is hereby i,nposed for each Laxable year on theenLire. income of every resident individual and on the income of everynonresidenL individual and partial-year resident individual which is derivedfron sources wiLhin this sLate, excepL LhaL any individual who has additionsLo adjusLed gross lncone pursuant Lo seclion 77-2716 of less lhan five

Lhousand dollars shalL not have an indivj-dual income Lax ]iability aftarnonrefundable credits under the Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967 LhaL exc;eds hisor her individual j-ncome Lax li-abiliLy before credits under Lhe Inlernal
Revenue Code of 1986.

(2) The tax for each resident individual shall be a percentage ofsuch individual's federal adjusted gross incone as nodified - in secf.ions77-27L6 and 7'l-2716.01, plus a percenLage of lhe federal alternaLive mj.ninun
Lax and Lhe federal tax on prenaLure or lump-sum disLribuLions from qualifiedretiremen! plans. The additional taxes shall be reconputed by (a)substituLing Nebraska taxable income for federal taxable income, (U)
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(4)

A shall be allowed Lo the exLent that Lhe income tax paid

Sec. 11. ThaL secLion 77-2715,02, Revised SLaLutes Supplenen!,

calculating whaL the federal alLernaLi.ve rininun Lax wouLd be on Nebraska
taxable iicone and adjusting such calculations for any iLens which are
reflected differenLly in-the diLernination of federal taxable income, and (c)
applying Nebraska iates Lo Lhe re6ult. The federal crediL for Prior year
nliriirrn-t.", afLer the reconputaLions required by the act, shall be allowed as
a reduction in Lhe incone Lax due.

(3) The Lax for .ach nonresident individual and partial-year
resident iniiviauat sha11 be the portion of the tax imposed on resj.denL
individuals which is aLLribuLab1e Lo the income derived fron sources niLhin
Lhis sLate. The tax which is aLLributable Lo income derived from sources
wiLhin this staLe shall be deternined by subLracting fron Lhe ]iabiliEy to
this state for a residcnL individual wiLh Lhe sane LoLal income Lhe credit for
personal exenpLions and multiplying the result by a fracLion, Lhe nunerator of
i.,ti.cn i" Lhi nonresidenL i;aliviAual's or partial-year resident individual's
Nebraska adjusted gross incone as determined by secLion 77-2133 or 77'2733.0L
and the dinominalor of vrhich is his or her Lotal federal adjusted gros6
incone, after firsL adjusling each by Lhe amounLs provided in section 77-2'176'
If this deterninalion aLLij.buLes more or Iess lax Lhan is reasonably
atLributable Lo incone derived fro[ sources vrithin this sLate, the LaxPayer
hay petiti.on for or the Tax comnissioner may require Lhe employnenL of. any
otirei meLhod Lo atLribute an anounL of Lax which is reasonable and equj.Lable
in the circunsLances.

by Lhe individual,--es!ate---9r-l4E!tax payable, excePt that no refund
dollars.

for Lhe Laxable year exceeds the income
L shall be made in any anounL less Lhan two

1993, be anended Lo read as follows:
77-21L5.0?. (1) Whcnever Lhe Prinary rate j's changed by the

Legislature under Eection 77-2'1t5.O7, Lhe Tax Conmissioner shall update the
rafe schedule8 required in subsecLion (2) of this sectj.on to refLecL Lhe new
primary rate and shall publish such updaLed schedules.

(2) The fotlot{ing raLe schedules are hereby established for the
Nebraska indj.vidual income tax and shalL be in Lhe follot{ing form:

(a)
(i)

The income amounLs for colunns A and E shall bel
$0, $2,400, $17,000, and S25,500, for single reLurnsi

$0, $4,000, $3o,ooo, and $46,750, for narried filing joint(ii)
reiurns i (iii) $0, $3.S00, $24,000, and S35,OOO, for head-of-househoLd
returnsi efrd

(iv) go, $2,ooo, S15,000, and S23,375. for naEied filing seParate
returns,'ald(v) SO. 6500. 54.700. and S15.150, for esLates and trusLsi

@j fne anounC in column C shall be the LoLaI anount of Lhe tax
imposed on incone less Lhan Lhe amounL ih column Ai' (c) The amount in column D shall be Lhe rate on Lhe income in excess
of Ehe anount in column Ei

(d) The prlmary raLe seL by the Legislaturc shall be nultiPlied by
Uhe followin! factori to c6npute Lhe tix rates for colunn D. The factors for
the bracket;, fron lowest t-o highest bracket, shall be .708, .985,1.415, and
1.89;

(e) The anounts for colunn c shall be rounded to the nearest dollar,
and Lhe am6uirgs in colunn D shatl be rounded Lo hundredLhs of one percenti and

(f) one rate schedule shal1 be established for each federal filing
status .

(3) The tax rate schedules shall use Lhe formaL seL forLh in lhis
subsection.

ABCDE
Taxable incone but not Pay plus of the

over OVer anounL over
(4) The Lax raLe apPlied Lo olher federal Laxes included in the

conputation 'of the Nebraskl inalividual income Lax shalL be eighL Lines the
primary rate.

(5) The Tax Conmissioner sha1l prepare, from Lhe rale schedules, Lax
Lab1es whi;h'can be used by a majority of the Laxpayers Lo delermine therr
Nebraska tax liabiliLy, -The disign of the Lax tables shal1 be deLermined by
the Tax comnissioner. The size of Lhe tax table brackeLs may change as the
Ievel of income changes. The difference j'n tax beLween two tax table brackets
shall noL exceed fifEeen dollars. The Tax Connissioner may build Lhe Personal
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Developrcnt AssiBtance Act.
14) Thcrc shall

nonrefundable crediL equal to
Provider Incone Tax Act.

be allowed Lo any
the amounL of Lax paid

LB 977

exenpLion crediL and sLandard deducLion anounLs into the lax tables.(6) The Tax Comnissloner may regulre by ruLe and regulatj-on that alLtaxpayers shall use the tax Lables if their incone is less than the maxinunincone included in Lhe tax Lables.
Sec, 12. That secLion 77-2715.07, Revised Sbatutes SupplemenL,1993, be amended to read as foltows:'17-2715.07- (1) There shatl. be allowed Lo qualified residentindividuals aE a nonr€fundabLe credj.L again6l the Lax inpdsed by sections

77-2714 to 7't-27,123,
(a) A crcdiL equal to Lhc federal credit altowed under section 22 ofLhe Intemal Revenuc Code;
(b) A credit cqual to twcnty-five percent of Lhe federal crediLallowed under section 21 of the InLemaJ. Rlvenue bode; and(c) A credlt for taxe6 paid Lo another staLe as provided in section

77-2730.
(2) There shall be allowed to all indiviatuals as a nonrefundablecredit against the tax inposed by Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967:

health
under

care provider a
the HealLh Care

Sec, 13. lhat section 77-2716, Revised SLatutes supplement, 1993,bc anended Lo read as follows:
. 77-2716. (1) Ihc folloHing adjusLmcnts to fcderal adjusLed grosslncome or, for corporaLions and fiduciarleE, federal taxabl-e inione shail benade for intereBL or dividends received:(a) Therc ahall be subtracted intcrest or dividcnds reccived by Lhcowner of obl-lgaLlons of the UniLed States and its terriLories and possessionsor of any auLhoriLy, conmission, or j.nstrunentality of ehe United SLaLes Lothe ext.nt includablc in gross incone for fedaral Lncome Lax purposes but
exempt fron statc lncome taxes under Che taws of the UniLed SlatesJ(b) Therc shall be subtracted that portion of Lhe total dj.videndsand other incone recelved from a regulated lnvesLnent company vrhlch lsattribuLable Lo obligationE described in gubdivision (a) of this lubiection asreported Lo the recipienL by the regulated investncnt conpany;(c) Therr shall be added intere6L or ativiatends received by the ownerof obligations of the District of Colunbia, oeher st'aLes of the Uniled staLes,or their poliLlcal subdivisions, authoritles, connlssj.ons, orlnstrunenLalities to Lhe extent excluded in the conpuLation of gross j.ncone
for federal incone tax purposes excepL thaL such interist or dividends shallnot be added if received by a corporation vrhich is a regulaeed investment
conPany;

(d) There shall be added that portion of Lhe toLal dividends andoLhcr incone received fron a rcgulated invesLnent company which isaLtributable to obllgaLlons descrlbed ln subdlvision (c) of thls- subsectionand excluded for fcderal incone tax purposes as reported to Lhe recipient byLhe regulated invesLnenL companyi and(e)(i) Any anount subtracUed under this subsection shatl be reducedby any inLerest on indebtedness incurred Lo carry Lhe obligaLions orsecurltles described ln this subsecLion or the investnant in Lhe- regulatedinvestnenL company and by any expenses incurrcd in Lhe producLj.on of intcrestor dividend incone described in this subsection to Lhe exLent thaL suchexp.nses/ including anorLizable bond preniums, are deducLible in deterniningfedcral taxable incone.
(ii) Any amounL added under thls subsectlon shall be reduced by any

expenses incurred in the producLion of such incone to Lhe extenL di.sallowed inthc compuLation of federal taxable incone.
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<2) There shall be allowed a net oPeraLing loss derived fron or
connected wiLh Nebraska sources computed under rules and regulalions adopted
and pronulgaLed by the Tax Comnissioner consistenL, to the extent Possibleunder Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967, with the laws of Lhe Uniled StaLes.
Eor a reslden! individual, estate. or trust. the net oPeraLing loss compuLed
on the federal incone Lax return shalL be adjusted by Lhe modificaLions
contained in Lhis section. For a nonresidenL individual--LEleLe----Ol-EEus! or
fg!-3 partial-year residenL individual, the neL operating loss conPuted on the
federal reLurn shalI be adjusted by the modifications contained in this
sectlon and any carryovers or carrybacks sha11 be linlted to Lhe Porlion of
Lhe Loss derived fron or connecled wiLh Nebraska sources.

(3) There sha1l be subtracted fron federal adjusted gross incone for
aII taxable years beginning on or after January f, 1987 , Lhe anounL of any
state income Lax refund Lo Lhe extent such refund vras deducLed under the
Internal Revenue code, was noL allowed ln the computatlon of Lhe Lax due under
Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967, and is j.ncluded in federal adjusted gross
income .

(4) Federal adjusLed gross income. or. for a fiduciary. federal
taxable incone shal] be modified to exclude the portion of the incone or loss
recelved fron a small business corporaLion lrith an elecLion in effecL under
subchaptcr S of the Internal Revcnue code or from a limited tiabilitY conPany
organiied pursuanL Lo the LimiLed Liability company Act LhaL is not derived
fron or conneceed with Nebraska sources as determined in section 71-2734,oL.

(5) There sha1l be subLracted fron federal adjusLed gross income or,
for corporati"ons and fiduciaries, federal Laxable inconc dlvidends received or
deened Lo be received from corporations t hich are not subject to Lhe InLernal
Revenue Code.

(6) There shall. be subLracted froD federal taxable incone a porLion
of the income earned by a corporation subject Lo lhe Internal' Revenue Code of
1986 thaL is actually Laxed by a foreign counLry or one of its poliLical
subdivisions a! a raLe ih excess of the maximu federal Lax rate for
corporations. The taxpayer may nake the conpuLation for each foreign country
or for groups of foreign countries. The portlon of the taxes thaL nay be
dcducted Bhall be computed in the following nannerl

(a) The amounL of federal taxable income fron operalions wiLhin a
foreign taxihg jurisdiclion shall be reduced by Lhe amount of taxes actually
paid to the foieign jurisdicLion Lhat are noL deductible sole1y because Lhe
foreign tax credit t{as elected on the federal incone Lax returni

(b) The amount of afLer-Lax j-nco,ne shall bc divided by one minus Lhe
maxinun Lax raLe for corporations in the InLerna1 Revenue Code; and

(c) The result of Lhe calculaLion in subdivision (b) of this
subsecLion shal1 be subLracted from Lhe amount of federal Laxable income used
in subdivisj.on (a) of this subsection. The resulL of such calculation, if
greater than zero, shall be sublracLed fron federal Laxable income.

(?) Eederal adjusted gross incone shall be modified Lo exclude any
anounL repaid by Lhe Laxpayer for which a reducLion in federal lax j.s alloHed
under secLion 1341(a)(5) of the Internal Revenue Code.

Sec. 14. That section 77-27L7, Revised SLaLutes suPPJ.emenL, L992,
be alended to read as foLlows:

77-2717. (1 The lax imposed on

7 ald
of tlrc td fsr i*dirittals ts#iia#y

ef e++ erglgG and Efrsgs €xecPe €herc efrggs tt*ed 6. eofpofrEiff utd* the
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iM Rerentte eo+h
(2) In aI1 lnstances wherein a fiduciary incone tax return isrequired under Lhe provisions of Lhe InlernaL Revenue Code, a Nebraskafiduciary reLurn shall be filed, excepL Lhat a fiduciary reLurn shall not bereguired to be filed regarding a sinple LrusL if all of the trustrsbeneficj.aries are residents of the SLaLe of Nebraska, all of the trustrs

income is derived from sources in Lhis state, and Lhe lrust has no federal taxliabiliLy. The fiduciary shall be responsible for making the return for thecstate or Lrust for which he or she acLs, t{heLher the income be taxable to theestate or trusL or Lo the beneficiaries thereof. The fiduciary sha1l includein the return a statement of each beneficiaryrs disLributive share of net
incone when such incone is taxable to such beneficiaries.

(3) The beneficiaries of such estate or trust who are residenLs ofthis sLaLe shall include in Lheir income their proporLionate share of such
esLaters or Lrust's federal income,

(4) If any beneficiary of such estate or LrusL is a nonresident
during any parL of Lhe esLaLers or Lrustrs taxable year, he or she sha1l filea Nebraska income tax reLurn which shall include in Nebraska adjusled gross
income that portion of the esLaLers or trusL's Nebraska income, as delerninedunder secLions 77-2724 and 17-2725, allocable Lo his or her inLeresL in the
esLaLe or LrusL and shall execute and forvrard Lo Lhe fiduciary, on or beforeLhe original due date of the Nebraska fiduciary return, an agreenent which
sLaLes thaL he or she will file a Nebraska income tax return and pay incomeLax on all i.ncone derived fron or connecLed with sources in Lhis staLe, and
such agreenenL shall be alLached Lo Lhe Nebraska fiduciary reLurn for such
Laxable year.

(5) In Lhe absence of the nonresident beneficiary's executed
agreenenL being attached to the Nebraska fiduci.ary reiurn, the eslate or Lrust
shal1 rcmiL a portion of such beneficiary's income grhich was derived fron orattribuLable to Nebraska sources with iLs Nebraska return for Lhe taxableyear. The amount of renitLance, in such insLance, shall be Lhe highestindividual j.ncome tax rate determined under secLion 77-27L5.02 nultiplied bythe nonresidenl beneficiaryrs share of the estate or trust income which wasderived from or attributable to sources within Lhis sLate. The anount
renitLed shaLl b. allowed as a crediL againsL Lhe Nebraska income taxliabiLity of the beneficiary.

(6) The Tax Commissioner may allow a nonresident beneficiary to notfile a Nebraska lncome tax return if Lhe nonresidenL beneficiaryrs only source
of Nebraska incone }ta6 his or her share of the estaters or trusLrs income
which was d.rived fron or atLribuLable to sources s'ithin this state, the
nonreaidenL did not file an agreenent to f1le a Nebraska income Lax return,
and the esLaLe or trusL has remitted the anount required by subsection (5) ofthis secLion on behalf of such nonresident beneflciary. The amounL remitted
shall be retained in satisfaction of the Nebraska incone tax l1abj-IiLy of the
nonresidenL benef iciary.

(7) Eor purposes of this sectioni unless Lhe conLext otheriri.se
requires, si.nple trust shall mean any Lrust instrunent which (a) requires Lhatall income shalL be distributed currenLly Lo Lhe beneficiaries, (b) does not
allow anounLs to be paid, pernanenLly set aside, or used in the tax year for
charitable purposes, and (c) does not distribute anounts allocated in Lhe
corpus of Lhe LrusL. Any trust which does not qualify as a sinple trust shal]
be deened a complex trusL,

Sec.15. ltrat section 77-2'124, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

77-2724. (1) Eor purposes of taxation of nonresldenL esLales or
LrusLs:

(a) Iiems of income, gain, loss, and deducLion shaIl mean those
deF!tuid fffi e efilreet€d *ith +ouree ir t+ir rt*Ee itenB enLering into thedeflniLion of federal distributable income;

(b) Items of incone, gain, Ioss, and deduction enLering into thedefinition of federal disLributable net incone sha11 include such items from
anoLher esLaLe or lrusL of which Lhe esLate or trust is a beneficiary; and(c) The source of iLems of income, gain, loss, or deduction shall be
deLermined under regulaLions prescribed by Lhe Tax Connissioner in accordancewiLh the general rules in seclion 7'7-2733 as j-f the estate or trust were a
nonresident individual.

(2) The Laxable income of an cstaLe or trus
shall consisL of it6

Lens of incone, gain, loss, and deducLion which enter inLo the
reduced by lhe

are recognized
federal def iniLion of distributable net income (a) increased or
amounL of any items of incone/ gain/ 1oss, or deduction nhich
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for federal income tax purPoses buL excluded from the federal' defj.niLion of
distributabLe net incone oi Lhe esLaLe or trust, (b) less the anounL of Lhe
deduction for its federal exenption, and (c) increased or reduced by the
modifications contained in section 77-2716 which relaLe Lo an item of estaLe
or trust incone.

sec. 16. Tha! secLion 77-27't7, Revised sialutes supplenent, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

77-2777 - Ninety days afLer Lhe date on whi.ch iL was nailed, one
ouLside the United StaLes, tr thjf,tsf

r-l:aEa tr tsax *i+Jrlrcld a required to be

or Dayor, a notice of
final assessment of the amounL of tax

constiLuLe a

hudred fifLy days if the Laxpayer is
dr?r i+ +hc ercu*g ef the deFfrieftey
*i+hH b? ffi enP+e?e 6 Pa:rtr

a
wlth i-nteres!,
as to which Lhe

taxpayer has filed a
Sec.17.

. protest wiLh the Tax comnlssioner.
That section 'l't-2778, Revised StatuLe6 SuppLenent, 1993,

addj.Lions to tax, and PenalLies exceP! amounts

be amended Lo read as follows:

trlrfi sreh #.frifie? eould bc eolla-td froil anch pcrton-

, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1993,sec. 18. ThaL
be anended to read as follows:

77 -2780 The action of the Tax connissioner on the

+he aiouit er.ft.d reH6 to t#
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